
TH1E LIFE BOAT.[OL

Beaiitiful Illustration of Life.
TSHOP DEBR 1 i)011 de-

J'f3 artinug froîn ludia, said il)
lis filrewelll sermon: Life

1)oaIs us 0o1 lke the streain of a
m11ity river. Our boat at first
goes down the rnighlty channel-
th rough th e pltyfui iiiu miii nu gc o f
the littie brook, and the -willows
uponi its glassy borders. The trees
.shed their blossonis over Young
hieads, the floweis on the brink
seeni to offer thernselvcs to Youîng
hands; we are bappy in hiope, and
wc grasp' eagerly at the beauties
arotind lis ; but the strearn bairries
on1, and still our hands are emipty.
Our course iii yoth and in man-
hood is a long, a wvicer, deetier
flood, amid objeets more strikýiulg
anud niagnificerit. Xeare au ilrat-
e(1 by the nioving pichiore of ctijo(y-
mient anud i ndustry passing lils; \VO

are excitL'd by mir short lived -
joyiiiets. The si rcani beuîrs uis

ou1, and joys and grviefs are 1eft be-
hîndlus. \cmyb Iiwek~
bt wec ennt t bedla dfr
rotigh or snioothi, tc river hlaSteuis
tow.ards its hiome, tîli the roar of
the ocean is wi o1îîr e:rs, and thle
wvaves beneatlî our feet, and lite
:fioods are i.ifted Ill aromid uis, and
wve takze oîur leave of earth and ith,
inhlabitajîts, unltil of our fürthcr
voyage thiere is rio witness save
the I miite ancd Eternai.

Children "6Common Drunkards."
'E~lRE iS a case w\ýorth)y the at-
J( tention ofeonservative tenh-
' peranÇe meni. A vornan

namcd iNairy W'cur and bier
iîrec cLldrenl, acd severaiiy 7,
14 and 16 years, were taken froni
their borne in '1hatcher street court,
on1 Sunday, by the police, both
wornan and chiidrcn heing ini a
state of beastly iiitoxication. In
the Police Cou1rt, on1 NMonday,1 Johin
McGnire, aged 14 was charged
-witia brilla a 1: common drmikard"

to wvhich lie plead guiity. It was
testifiedi by thle officer that lie hiad
been flotind ofteîî ini a state of' in-
toxicatittn. .- ls sister, Mâary e
Cutire, 16 ycars of age, plead guiity
to a similar to a like charge, and
the evidence of the oflicer proved
it to be truie. J3ear in mind, this
xvas niot a charge of beiag drtuik,
thouigh that ini pensons su Young
wouild be stifficic.atly horrible: bt
with beiug ec co»rmona drunkards !-"

Theiu %vretciecl niothecr -%vas aiso
cbarged withi the stime olThce, and
pléad. gillty. Tlie chihiren *were
sent to thie ilouse of' Reformation,
andtihUe mother to the I-butse of
Correct ion .- Boston Paper.

Smile and Nevi-r Ileed Me.
(fonLeura I)'.Juvcrme anel uihei- l'orns>

liV CHARLES SWAIN.

Tuoumi. -wiic otîtet nids stand by,
1 rnay deign iliee no reply.
Turu flot then away, and sigh,

Sniile and never heed me~
If our lovi-, iudecd), be suich,
As insi thrill al every'. touch;],
ýýiliy sIorlil others Jearn as nituch ?

Stuile ana t?ver hecd inc.

WrIierels ihe uise that, t/a', shoinlà know
1If ou&s heart bt-ti tuti- slow ?

Det-pesi love avoidti show,
Saile aînd never heed mae!

Let our hiearis, like stars of niglit,
Shumnring dtay's ifltrusive Iiglit.
Live but for eachi oîher's sighit,-

Sille and never liced mec

Ei-en if, with inaidea pride,
1 Ilolnl(i bld titre quit Mny side,
Ttike titis lession for rlîy gide,

Smile and ne'vcr heed me!
Buit wheun stars and twilighlt nicet;
And lte dew is làliingt swveet,
And ilioa hcar*st niy Coming fee-I-.

Then-thou thici-may'st lieed me!

Siinile.
SEE, liow, beneath fthe mooabcana's saile,
Yon littie billow bteaves ils breast,
Ani foams and sparklcs for awhilc,
And, muirruring, then subsides to rest.
Thus ain, Ille sport of bliss and care,

jRises on Time's eventful sea;
And, liaving swcllPd a mnoment thene,
Thus meits int Eternity!
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